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SOCCER GAMES

LAST SUNDAY

The Makawcll and Lihuc soccer
teams played a 2 to 2 Ho gamo at
Lihuo Sunday, most of which was In

a pouring rain. The halves were of 30

minutes and were very fast and full
of good play In spite of the rain and
slippery condition of the field.

Three Goals In Four Minutes
Three goals Were made In the first

half, two by Makawcll and one by
Lihue, all in the space of four minutes.
That is a feat not often seen on Kauai
whero goals aro a scarcity and hard
to get.

Makawell got the first goal of the
day when Carmichael shot one aftor
fifteen minutes of strenuous play. Two
minutes later Gattou repeated tho
trick for the visitors. This got the
Lihue hoys started, and Christian put
one through for his team just two
minutes after Catton's.

There Was Much Skidding
The second half was a whirlwind

affair, and tho way the boys skidded
around over the slippery field remind-
ed one of a bunch of novices learning
to skate.

Back and forth the ball went' from
one end of the field to tho other, with
Makaweli expending every ounce of
energy trying to clinch their advantage
with another goafrand Lihue fighting
desperately to overcome their oppon-

ent's lead.
There were no brilliant plays made

because tho ball was so slippery no
player could toll where it would go

9 when he kicked it. It was not until
23 minutes had passed before Lihue
got their second and tieing goal, when
Christian, who was playing "out front"
for tho first time this season, shot his
second goal for the day and proved
that he is some goal kicker as well as
the best goal keeper in tho league.

McBryde-Kolo- a Game
McBryde beat Koloa at Eleele by

a score of 1 to 0.

Koloa Forfeits Last Llhuc Game
In the game between Koloa and Li-

hue on the Gth, Koloa, who won, play- -

cd an unregistered man, thereby for-

feiting the game to Llhuc. It is stated
on good authority that this was done
deliberately to reimburse Lihue for
the game they lost to Koloa by forfeit
through unknowingly playing an un-

signed man at the first of tho season.
That is true sportsmanship.

Next Sunday Koloa and Makaweli
will play off their postponed game,
probably at Eleele. Tho week follow-
ing Makaweli and Lihuo will play over
their protested game. In tho event that
Lihuo should win from Makaweli they
will then bo tied with McBryde for
the championship.

Standing of the Teams
McBryde 12

Lihue 10

Makaweli 9

Koloa 3

::
THE INCONVENIENCES

OF TRAVEL

Passengers leaving by the Klnau
last Tuesday had abundant occasion
to complain at fate, the bad weather
and tho waywardness of tho Inter Is-

land.
The road to Ahukinl was so ex-

ceedingly bad, and the traffic on the
same so congested that a great many
passengers found it impossible to get
there before five o'clock. When
they did get thero thoy found that
tho gang plank had been run in and
they couldn't get aboard. And in
spite of all pleadings they had to stand
there, on the open wharf, in a driving
down-pou- r of rain, until si:: o'clock,
when they were finally taken aboard.
But this wasn't the end of their trou-

bles. Because of tho heavy sea and
the darkness it was considered unsafe
to put to sea, and they staid there till
morning, reaching Honolulu in the
late afternoon.

Among tho holiday visitors to tho
Volcano will bo Miss Louise Greene
and Miss Doris Jacobs of Lihuo and
Miss Fryer of Waimea.

Miss Madollno Soulo satis on tho
Manoa December 22nd. She will re-

main on tho Coast for a month or six
weeks.

-- ::
Cmintv Engineer Mlddleton 1ms

placed a four way sign post at tho
junction near Lihuo School.

I Personals
Mrs. W. F. Horner leaves today for

Honolulu and will remain there until
after Christmas.

Judge Dickey left for Honolulu and
tho Coast by the Klnau last Saturday.
He will spend Christmas and tho holi-

days with his "folks" there, and will
be back about the middle of January.

Mrs. W. F. Sanborn was suddenly
called to Town about a week ago by
wireless notification of the operation
of "Jacky" for appendicitis. It was
a very serious case threatening pneu-

monia, and his friends were very anx-

ious for two or throe days. By the
latest news he Is doing very well.

Mrs. K. B. Morgan and her mother,
Mrs. Munroe, leave today for Hono-

lulu whore they will be joined a week
later by Mr. Morgan. They will visit
the island of Hawaii before Mr3. Mun-ro- a

sails for California, December 29.

Braves, Jr. Coming for Now Years . .

BRAVES, JR. BASEBALL TEAM
COMING FOR NEW YEAR GAMES

Promoter Antone Heis, of Kppaa,

has secured financial backing for a
trip to be made to Kauai during New
Years by the Brave Jr., o Honolulu.
Mr. W. H. Rice, Jr., of Lihue, has
agreed to finance the trip and final

arrangements are being worked out
by correspondence.

The Braves Jr. are made up mostly
of Hawaiian-bor- Portuguese boys,

and In the 1920 race of the Junior
League of Honolulu, came out second
beat, the only two defeats sustained
by them being at the hands of tho
All - Around - Chinese which visited
Kr.uai last July.

It has been proposed to play games
at Waipouli, Kapaa and Lihue, the
first game to be against a Kapaa
winter league team on Friday, Dec.

31st. On Saturday, New Year's day,
the Makees, champions of Kauai, will
meet them at Waipouli and a double-heade- r

is proposed for Sunday, Jan.
2nd at the same place, with the

in the first game and tho
in tho second. On Mon-

day, a game will probably be played
with Lihue, runners-u- p to tho Makees
in the 1920 championship dash.

The Makees, LIhucs, and All-Ja- p

anese will probably have tho same
lineup they used against tho Chinese
lust July, but tho team will
probably bo made up as follows:
Ohama, catcher; Cummings and
Okuda, pitchers Rodrlgucs, 1st; Tsu
nehiro, 2nd; Bun Hoe, ss.; Kenneth
Hee, 3rd; King left; Wm. Akana,
center, and Doi, right, with M. Per
roira, of Lihue, as substitute.

DOINGS IN COURT

Tho last jury case on the Circuit
Court Calendar was disposed of last
week. It may be remembered that
some months ago, during the "flu"
a Japanese boy, Seichi, driving tho
Hospital Ford, lost control of his car
which turned turtle and one of his
passengers, a Filipino woman, was
killed.

The husband of the unfortunate
woman brought action for damages
against the father of the boy, one
Higuchl of Nawillwill, for the sum of
$10,000.

The jury found tho boy guilty of
reckless driving and awarded dama
ges of $000. It now remains to bo
seen whether tho Filipino husband
can collect the $600.

:o:
LIHUE WINTER LEAGUE GAMES

Tho Lihuo team, tho "Smilers," ap-

peared In their natty now uniforms
of blue sweaters and brown trousers,
last Sunday and won their fourth con-

secutive game by dofei ing Hana-maul- u

7 to i.
Puhi defeated the Filipinos 11 to 7.

Standing of the Teams:
Teams P W L Pc
Smilers 4 4 0 1000
Hanamaulu 5 3 2 COO

Puhi 4 2 2 COO

iNawillwili 2 11 COO

I Filipinos C 0 C 000

::
HOTEL ARRIVALS

The following registered at Lihuo
Hotel this morning: S. N. Parmalco,
W. H. Hlserman, M. E. Mayer, Chas.
F. Lund, Miss J. J. Sqhwab, and W. E.
Ecklund, all from Honolulu.

Present Status of
Natviliwili Harbor

In response to inquiry from tho
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce
In regard to the present status of tho
Nawillwill Harbor project, Col. Flag-

ler, of tho U. S. Army Engineers, re-

plies as follows:
"Replying to your letter of Dec. 7,

I beg to Inform the Chamber that
every effort Is being made to facili-

tate early Inauguration of work on

Nawillwill Harbor, as soon as the con-

ditions imposed by Congress prece-

dent to expenditure of the appropri-

ation are met. As you know, all these
conditions have now been mot except

tho deposit to the credit of the Sec-

retary of war of $200,000 by the
County of Kauai, or other agency.

"Shortly after my visit to Kauai In

October, I reported to tho Chief of

Engineers that it was my belief that
the money would shortly bo forthcom-

ing, and to avoid delay I suggested

the name of the proper depositary for
tho funds and requested that neces-

sary steps be taken" to have them
t

transferred from tho credit of the
Secretary of War to the District Of-

ficer, to permit immediate expendi-

ture.
"I also submitted a revised subpro-jec- t

for the conduct of the work to

enable immediate beginning without
having to submit same after funds
are available. Negotiations have been
satisfactorily completed in tho last
few days for the use of local quar-

ries to obtain rock for the breakwater,
and as far as I can see everything is
in trim for immediate beginning of op-

erations when the same can bo legally

undertaken.
"I noticed in the public press some

weoks ago that the President had ap-

proved the bond issue and I assume

that it will be a matter of but a short
time until tho last condition has been
fulfilled."

:o :--
HONOLULU WRESTLERS DEFEAT

LOCAL MEN

The local wrestlers were outclassed
by tho visitors from Honolulu in the
exhibition staged at tho Tip Top last
Friday night. This does not mean

that It was not a good show because
it was. Every seat in the show house
was filled, and everybody was entire-

ly satisfied with what thoy saw.
Tho main bout, between Kinjo Ike-d- a

and Aukai was especially good.

Aukai is a young Japanese-Hawaiia- n

giant from Waimea, who knows very

llttlo about the wrestling game, but in

spite of his lack of knowledge of the
gamo he gave Kinjo one of tho hard-

est battles he ever had. Although
Kinjo got two falls, one in 15 minutes
and the other in 7 minutes, ho was
nqt able to get Aukai's powerful
shoulders to the mat in either fall.

In tho first fall, after trying for 15

minutes to get Aukai's shoulders to
tho mat, Kinjo finally got tho local
boy helpless in a scissors hold, and
ho had to give up. The second fall
was made In seven minutes, the
champion getting a deadly head hold
from which Aukai could not extract
himself.

The preliminaries were rather good,
though both local men were outclass-
ed. Moses, who weighs 130 pounds,
went up against Perkins, of Honolulu
who weighs 1C0. Moses put up a
good scrap, but tho Honolulu lad was
too heavy for him and ho bit the dust
In two straight falls of four "and six
minutes each.

Tho z bout was fast
and short and Rego was a dissapoint-men- t

to his supporters. It was ex-

pected that he would either win tho
match or mnke a hard try for it. Fer-

nandez got two straight falls in four
minutes each.

:o:
C. OF C. MEETING POSTPONED

The December meeting of tho Kauai
Chamber of Commerce will bo post-
poned until early in January. Everyone
,is very busy just now, and there is no
business of importance to como up.

. jam

The following from tiro treasurer to
the secretary' of tho Kauai Chamber
of Commerce will explain the present
Status of the Nawillwill harbor pro-

ject:
Replying to your letter addressed

to tho Territorial Auditor under dato
of December 7th, I am able to Inform
you that the $200,000 boifd Issue for
Nr.willwlll Harbor project has been
approved by the President, and the
bonds aro now in process of engrav-
ing at San Francisco. They will he
dated December 15th and run for a
term of 30 years, with the option of
the Territory to redeem them in 20

yoirs or at any timo thereafter. Thoy
will bear interest at the rate of VA-rr- .

This entire issue has been contract-
ed to be sold to Mr. George N. Wilcox
of your Island, nt tho rate of 98.01 per
100. The saloB will take place on
December 15th and will yield to the
Territory $19G,020. The additional
$3.9S0 necessary to make the deposit
of $200,000 to the credit of ton Secre-
tary of War, required by Act of Con-

gress to bo made by tho County of
Kauai, or other agency, before any of
the Federal appropriation of $250,000
made in March 1919, can bo spent or
contracted for, will bo allotcd by tho
Governor from other Loan Funds ac-

count ,and it is tho intenion that
everything necessary to be done by
a Coetht uno yfKiauh mz taoin
the County of Kauai or by the Terri-
tory In Its behalf, will be accomplish-
ed before the end of the present
month.

KAUAI POST STRONGLY IN

FAVOR OF NATITORIUM;
PASS RESOLUTIONS

Kauai Post No. 2 of the American
Legion has taken up tho matter of the
war memorial and natatorlum that has
been proposed by tho Legion as a mem

orial, to bo situated at Waikiki, Hono-

lulu. They aro strongly bucking tho
proposition and havo passed a reso-

lution to that effect:
Whereas, the legislature of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii in tho session of 1919

appropriated funds for' tho purchase of
land and the erection of a memorial to

those of our comrades who died in tho
military and naval forces of the United
St.ites and

Whereas, tho tendency of tho pres-

ent generation, as manifested In war
memorials proposed and erected on tho
mainland and elsewhere, has been to

avoid strictly ornamental structures
such as statues and fountains, and to
erect memorials embodying utility as
well as ornamentation, as auditoriums,
libraries and amphl-theater- s and,

Whereas, tho swimmers in Hawaii,
while using unoccupied portions of Ho-

nolulu harbor for training and racing,
havo placed this Territory second to no

section of tho world in the production
of champions, and

Whereas, the beach of Waikiki, al-

though heralded far and wide in prose
poetry ahd song, has, through neglect
of development, become ono of the
most overrated attractions of the ter-

ritory, he it.
Resolved hat Kauai Post No. 2 of

tho American Legion express itself as
being unanimously in favor of erect-
ing at Waikiki, a natatorium of such
size and proportion hs will bo an ever-

lasting memorial to those of our com-

rades who will not return, and bo it
further

Resolved that this natatorlum shall
bo so situated and designed as to give
tho rising generation of champions a
swimming course comparable with any
In tho country nnd upon which tho
swimming traditions of Hawaii may bo
justly maintained and furthored; and
which will restore, to tho beach of Wai-

kiki some of tho elegance and grande.ir
and reputation that it onco possessed,
and bo it further

Resolved that copies of this resolu-
tion bo presented to tho Mayor and
Board of Supervisors of tho City and
County of Huolulu and to tho Gov-

ernor of the Territory of Hawaii.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

Tho following stock quotations woro
prevailing at close of exchange today.

McBryde Sugar Company 10',s
Oahu Sugar Company 29

'
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill 23

Wailua Ag. Company 24'&

I Kapaa Notes
Rain again prevented our baseball

games, the first game between tho
Farmers and Llbortys ending in tho
3rd with a one-al- l score. Unusually l

heavy rains then made it impossible
to continue.

Philip Chun Chew, secretary of the
A.C.A. baseball team, which toured
Kauai last July, Is on a vacation at
Knpaa, visiting Iu Bun Hee.

Leo Wing, homesteader, Is the proud
possessor of tho first 1921 Buick car
in Kapaa.

For tho first time In tho last two
years, the Hawaiian Canneries Co.
was forced to havo a packing day on
Sunday during the winter season, duo
to the largo quantity of fruit in tho
fields, which could not be run through
on Saturday.

The now store building of tho Bank
of Kauai, is tho finest and largest
store building of Its kind to bo erect-
ed here so far. Foundation and frame-
work arc already up, and Contractor
Tracy has promised to have the job
finished in record time.

Quite a contrast with last year,
when everybody wanted rain and got
none, and now wo aro having more
than enough.

THE STORY OF BETHLEHEM

A beautiful sacred cantata with the
above title, will bo given In tho Tip
Top theatre, Sunday night, Doe. 2C,

It is the wonderful Christmas story
which Mr. Daniel Pratheroc has taken
and set to most varied and harmon-
ious music. Tho element of variety
and many happy and unanticipated
surprises greet the listeners through-
out tho cantata.

The story deals with tho birth of
Christ, tho text being taken from and
based upon portions of the Old and
Now Testaments. It Is divided into
three parts and a prologue

Tho Introduction begins with male
voices broadly proclaiming, "Bohold!
I will send my messinger." This
thought continues in solo's, trio's and
culminates with the full chorus in,
"Arise, Shine, for thy light is Come."

In part one, a soprano solo announc-
es tho arrival of the wise men from
tho East. A male chorus takes up
their question and sings: "Where is
Ho that is born King of tho Jews?"
King Herod, in a dramatic bass solo,
hurls defiance and attempts death for
this new King. A tenor solo announ-
ces to Jerusalem the wonderous star,
and part ono is brought to a close with
an unaccompanied symphonizlng chor-
us.

Part two tells the story of the plains
of Bethlehem. The discovery of tho
Christ child, the adoration and "Glory
to God in the highest," with ladies'
voices. Tho choralo summons all to
worship "The King."

In part three, tenor and soprano
solos, men and ladies' choruses, all
ascribe praise to "Tho King" and it
closes with a grand chorus, "Sing
and Rejoice for lo! I como, salth
tho Lord."

::
KAUAI LABOR UNION

HOLDS GATHERING

Tho Japanese Labor Union of Kapaa,
Kauai, held its second general moot-

ing at Its hcadquartsrs at Kapaa on
December 5th last according to a cor-

respondence received from tho Nlppu
Jiji's Kauai branch. One of tho main
things done at tho meeting was a re-

port of the details and results of tho
last delegates' conference of tho Ha-

waii Laborers' Association held In Ho-

nolulu last month, tho report being
made by N. Teraoka, who represented
Kauai at tho delegates' conference.
Nlppu Jijl.

:0:
CHURCH DRIVEWAY

MACADAMIZED

The drivoway leading into tho Li-

huo Union Church grounds has been
graded and macadamized. This Is
a long needed Improvement and adds
greatly both to tho accessibility and
tho appearance.

:o -
The Lurllno docking last Wednes-

day brought a goodly number of
passengers from tho Coast and Hono-
lulu. Among them wero Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox, Mrs. R. C. Wilcox, and Anna,
Alice, and Eunico Scott, Miss Mcln-tyr-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford,
Mrs. Jennings and her mother.

rinTnn STORESmuiuno

CUT OUT PROFIT

Prices Como Down with a tumble..
Shrinking Incomes, but high prices..

Tho great drop in tho price of
sugar, and tho consequent disappear-anccanc- e

of tho bonus has so scrioub-l- y

reduced the incomes of most
purchasers that thero has been an
increasing demand for lower prico.3

tor the necessities of life.
Ready to Meet the Demand

The Lihue Store realizing that this
demand was legitimate and well
founded, made the proposition lo the
directors that an earnest effort be
made to meet this demand, and that
to this end all food stuffs bo l educed
to cost price, cutting out tho dealers
profit.
Cut Out Dealers Profit

After careful consideration this
proposition was accepted ,aud im-

mediate measures were taken to
make now price lists, and inaugurate
sales accordingly. The new basis of
sales will be the cost price plus a
reasonable allowance lor overhead ex-

pense.
buy By the Dozen and Save
Money

in addition to this very material
reduction, a considerable farther re-

duction will bo given as an induce-
ment to buy case goods in case lots.
For example, Eagle milk will sell by
the tin at 30 cents, 3 for 85, a dozen
for $1.G5, and a case for $12.S5 a
saving of $1.05 on tho case over buy-

ing by the tin.
Rice At a Loss

Rice on this basis, is now selling at
$7.00, $7.50 and $10 a bag1 for tho dif-

ferent varieties, and is really selling
at a loss of 75 cents a bag, consider-
ing overhead expenses; but this is so
vital and staple an article of univer-
sal use, that this special concession
is made.
Sugar Way Down When Mill Starts

Sugar will have to remain at a com-

paratively high price for a time, be-

cause It comes from Honolulu and
costs the Honolulu high price, but
just as soon as the mill starts It will
drop to suit the current price of sugar,
whatever that might be.

A Permanent Policy
This policy Is being adopted as a

permanent one, not a holiday season
sale to work off an old stock, and will
continue indefinitely. ,
All American Factors Stores
Participate

The same policy and corresponding
prices aro being adopted by tho other
American Factors stores at Hanamau-Iu- ,

Kealia and Koloa. It is a frank
and honest recognition of the policy
that the plantation stores should bo
run for the benofit of tho plantation
community.
Will Mean General Reduction

An almost inevitable outcome would
appear to bo a general reduction on
the part of all other local dealers to
the same level of prices, and tho same
policy. Only thus will they bo able to
hold their trade, unless 1t be isolated
places, whero outside competition does
not count.

::
WIRELESS SUPERINTENDENT

MAKES VISIT TO KAUAI

Mr. R. L. Cooke, wireless superin-
tendent of tho Mutual Telephone Co.,
was a visitor on Kauai from Tuesday
to Saturday last week. Ho came to
make temporary repairs on tho guy-

ing cables of tho mast, ponding the
arrival of a shipment of In-

sulators from tho coaBt. When thqso
aro received an entire now set of
cables will take the place of those now
doing duty. This will bo partly "in
preparation for the now wireless tele-

phone system soon to bo installed.

IMPORTANT COUNCIL MEETING

A mooting of the Kauai Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will bo hold
in tho County building tomorrow,
(Wednesday) afternoon at 2:30. This
meeting is for the purpose of adopting
a new constitution and electing offi-
cers of tho council for tho now year.
Tho matter of tho coming visit of tho
eight Honolulu scouts under tho lead-
ership of Eagle Scout Ezra Crano
will be considered with a view to a
suitable sehedulo and entertainment
for tho boys. All mon over twenty-on- e

who can bo present aro invited.
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